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The parish council is
re that at least two resident* have complained to the police
about speeding tratf_ig:an-d-lha1 seversl reside-ntshaye placed 30mph
rsp:r-thelr:w_h
proactive and joinin the speed watch
ahout the
bins.
uni
roup to reduce the volume of speeding traffic? To find out more details atiend the Parish
Assembly on the 9th ay. ??
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at 7.30pm

There will be presentatians from lnspector Dan Russell - Sussex Police and The KSS Air Ambulance
PLUS ..... information on forming
eighbcurhood atch Group in Peas arsh
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unity Speed atch group and reduce speeding iraffic through

your Parish Couneillors
Come and
t0 sec happen in Feas arsh
I irht refreshmsnts will tre availahle
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Paul's Church, Church Lane.
Satu ay 10arn - 6pm. At 7pm Peasmarsh & District Ladies Choir entertain
with a varied pro rarnrne of music. Bar available.
Suaday 10 am Eucharist Service Festival open 11am - Sp
East Suney orris Dancers perform 11.15.
onday 1Oam - 6pm. Do come along & enjoy the church decorated with
rs. The theme, 'ln the Sky'. Children's activities including a chance to rnake
a smallflower arrangement & ever popular treasure huni. Refreshments, plant
stall& raffle all
r.
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Football Training Sessions
Bourne's Sports Association will be running a 2 day soccer school for 5-13 year old boys and girls at
Peasmarsh Recreation Ground during half tenn on Tuesday 29th
nesday 30th"
The cost is f30 per child and Peasrnarsh Parish Council has once more negotiated a 50%
reduction on this price for children from Peasmarsh. - Please note this reduced rate is only available
to parents living in Peasmarsh
For more details email bournessportsassociation gmail.com - mobile 07540934487 - visit
peasmarshmh- btck.co. uk
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r:esday 2no, t ##, ?3td amd 3*tru fr*m Sam t* 1? *'*m*n * $e*l*r:g *
large range *f it*ms in*luding M*at, Cheeses, Pims, C&kes- Fruit
& Veg*taht*s, ffirmmd, Av#fla pr*ducts, Gifts amd lffisre
ffiafi$ sf Cra
S*turd ey trsth fr*m I t am t* SpnT * The first one *f 2G1& ther* rrulnl
he soryl* ulsr steil h**d*rs affi# s*ffi# *?ew #ffi*$ pkcs th* snack
har *ervins a reftge *f sandwi*h#s, burgers and *akes * Plems*
n*te these r*rill ft#w be mn $aturdays thr*ugh*xt ?Gt S
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Wedn*sday l ttt'fr*m 1*am to t2 n*#ffi - Th*me is
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Friday f Sffi at 7"3*pm - The fitrn b*ing $sr**ned is "Th* F*undsf'
Ccnta*t h{ilary *n #1?#7 23#2S5 ab*ut m*mbership
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Charity
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onday May 7* and 28"

Jempsons Car Park from 7am in aid of Rye and District Community Transport
Hard-standing pitch from €5 - Bookable on the day

f")

and Rye Hospital {28"}
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The 7* running of this race, in aid of The emorial Hall, will take place on Sunday 27" ay
- If you would like to enter then go
stafting from Jempsons carpark at 1
w.nicework. org. uk/raceslthe-rye- 10
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Sing For Fu* Summer Concet in ai of the e Harbour RNLI on

June
prog

e

Saturday
*rial all. Entry f7 includes Tea .Chll ren free.
3.00pm in the
The
includes
e
various songs and
n rn for audience participation!
Also included is a special tribute to the cre of the ary Stanford lifebsat disa r.
Please support this worthy cause.
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Peasrnarsh is fortunate in having extensive recreaton grounds available for sport and leisure.
Our new playspace is proving popular with all ages, thanks to hard work from volunteers and some
substantial donations. But we have 2
roblems.
One is the litter. There is no doubt that the young people are the worst offenders, very often
dropping their litter within a couple af feet of the bin. Have they no pride in their village ?
nd is the lack of volunteers. The Recreation Ground Cornmittee desperately needs new
r*embers. Being a committee member is not an onerous task. If we cannot find some more
yolunteers to help run the grounds the ultimate resuit would be that we would have to close it all.
{And then Rother rnight decide it was a Eood spot for another housing estate !!} This is the worst
case scenario * but you can't expect the same people to gc on daing tlre same job
r.
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And while we're having a moan there have been a number of complaints about dog mess lately.
Clear up after your dog - and put the bag in the bin ! The cinderpath to School Lane is a disgrace
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